Practical Information
ECMTA, Annual Meeting | 26 to 28 of April | Escola Superior de Música de Lisboa

Lisbon – Portugal
The meeting will take place at Escola Superior de Música de Lisboa in “Campus de
Benfica” | Lisboa Rua Campus de Benfica do IPL, 1500-651, and the closest
hotels/accommodation/housing is established near Gulbenkian Foundation at the
following streets/avenues:
Avenida de Berna | Avenida 5 de Outubro | Avenida José Malhoa | Campo |Pequeno |
Avenida Duque D’Ávila | Avenida Miguel Bombarda |Avenida António Augusto
Aguiar
All this areas are close to Lisbon Airport: around 6 km. For further information,
please visit: https://www.lisbon.net/lisbon-airport
[other arrangements can be found at Airbnb – Benfica area]

HOTELS (with promotion for ECMTA members):
Hotel ALIF CAMPO PEQUENO ***
https://www.alifhotels.com/pt/Alif/Hotel-Alif-Campo-Pequeno.aspx
(price per night, with breakfast included)

Single Room: 70 euros
Twin Room: 85 euros
[Please note: there is a turistic fee of 2 euro - per day and per person - which is not included in this price]
Payment should be done on check in
Reservations should be required by ECMTA members to the hotel by email
[campopequeno@alifhotels.com] with reference to “ECMTA meeting” with the following information
to secure the reservations:
. credit card with due dates and code
. cell phone
. arrival date

Additional information:
• If it is to cancel the reservation 2 days before the arrival, it is accepted without costs
• Bar is temporary closed for remodeling
Campo Pequeno, 51
1000-081 Lisboa - Portugal
Tel.+(351) 21 782 62 10
Res. +(351) 21 782 62 22
Fax. +(351) 21 795 41 16
www.alifhotels.com

Hotel ALIF AVENIDAS ****
https://www.alifhotels.com/pt/Alif/Hotel-Alif-Avenidas.aspx
(price per night, with breakfast included)

Single Room: 95 euros
Twin Room: 110 euros
[Please note: there is a turistic fee of 2 euro - per day and person - which is not included in this price]
Payment should be done on check in
Reservations should be required by ECMTA members to the hotel by email [avenidas@alifhotels.com]
with reference to “ECMTA meeting” with the following information to secure the reservations:
. credit card with due dates and code
. cell phone
. arrival date
Additional information:
• If it is to cancel the reservation 2 days before the arrival, it is accepted without costs
Avª. Duque de Ávila, 189
1050-082 Lisboa - Portugal
Tel.+(351) 21 359 30 00
Res. +(351) 21 359 30 10
Fax. +(351) 21 357 69 85
www.alifhotels.com

Hotel TURIM IBÉRIA HOTEL ****
https://www.turim-hotels.com/hoteis/turim-iberia-hotel
(price per night, with breakfast included)

Single Room: 75 euros
Twin Room: 85 euros
[Please note: there is a turistic fee of 2 euro - per day and person - which is not included in this price]

Promotional Code: ECMTA
[To use the code, one should access to the website: https://www.turim-hotels.com write the
code on “Promo Code” and click “Book Now” | “Reserve aqui”]
The Promotional Code is available in Turim Ibéria Hotel and is valid for staying between 25 to 29
of April 2019. Booking is subject to the availability of the hotel at the moment of reservation.
Important note: I was told by the manager that those are the maximum prices set up for the
ECMTA event. For that purpose, in order to get the promotion, the field “Display offers first”
should not be activated so the values agreed (ex. 150 euros for 2 nights, single) will appear
immediately.
However, if at the moment of the reservation, you check the offers clicking on the box “Display
offers first”, you may find cheaper prices compared with those agreed with the hotel. It all depends
on the period you book your room.
Turim Ibéria Hotel
Av. 5 de Outubro, 160
1050-062 Lisboa
Portugal
GPS: 38.74072 - 9.148479
Tel.: (+351) 217 906 110
Fax: (+351) 217 906 119

